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ORIGINAL LONDUN LETTERS'

TO NLWSPAPLRS

EN~ Aj~ry- P~RJT :F T-I-E WODL]D

aAME PRIGE
AT THE

AS FOR "M ANIFOLD."

RFEA» TUE FOLLOWING 'PRESS OPINIONS:

A4lbert de Fol/eth, Esq., (Ediior "IVoodcock's
»zrcliGazette and Newspaper Reporter,")

!aYsI 'Sept.- 28, 188.-"1I consider your letters
Pllest and newsy. 1 read them with great

.,7t Pape- and Pritiing Trades' j"ourual,
,e' 1879 -"His gossipy and amusing London

ýesto Country newspapers, of which we have
ti sPeciniens, are terse, pithy, and to the point,

thte peculiar power of at once arresting the
ateiion of the reader. We understand that
r* routing writes an original letter to every

Un -~pRer on which he is engaged, in contradis-
ri tiO to the usual 'flimsying' process by svhich

"ndon letter is made to do duty for good-
i'nOws how many country papers."

e>' Arthur Reade, Esq, (uorf " The L it-
'ilhr 1ý rad," etc.,) savs, Septemiber 26, 188o.-

tIet the as no part which I read with more in-
1ettan that coiumn. I did not know it was

tr' Ali that I can say is, that it is an attrac-
feaÎtture of the paper."

The Berinondse)' and Rotherhithe Advert.ser,
March 13, 188o.-c-" . and are pleased to
note the happy manner in which he has condensed
his thoughts upon the leading questions of the
day. Such writings as those before us will con-
vey information to the mmnd of the general reader
immediately, and to those svho have but littie
time at their disposai wvill prove exceedinly val-
uable."

The Press iVews, April, î88o.-" . has
sent us a fesv specimens of his lively gossiping
letters, which he supplies to country newspapers.
They read well, and are of that amusing a.nd
agreeabie nature which cannot fail to please ail
classes of readers and help to increase the circu-
lations of journals using theni. Mr. Prouting,
we understand, has had large experience in these
mnatters."

Papber and Print, iVo-z'emibcr l, 1879..-" Mr.
Prouting's style is life-like and lively." Dec.
13.-". . . it smacks of his smartness."

ç7e J. Prouting represents ilThe Prtnter's Miscellany' il England.
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